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: HALIFAX IS THE THAT WURMAN>

, NATURAL PORT IS INSANE THE INSURANCE 
LOSS SATE IS 
BELOWiAVERAGE

■sraSSE MARSHES ARE
On the Lesser Count- 
Mercy Asked For.

Member Of Plckford And No Tidings Yet Of Missing Min- 
Black Line At Halifax Dis- Ister And Generally Accept-
eusses Points Brought Out ed Theory Is That He Is
By Commission Here. Mentally Unbalanced.

Henry Hudson Sails North 
And The Symbolism 

And Life Of Great Historical 
Pageant Is Departed.

FLOODED 01 
BIER TIDEPrisoner On Stand inOwn 

Defence Pleads Provo
cation for Deed-Sen
tence Today.1

WANTS TO SEE ST.
JOHN QSyytECT BOAT.

ADMIRAL SEYMOURGRAVE FEARS FOR
IS BANQUETTED.HIS SAFETY. V

Official Report issued At Otta
wa Shows Th|t Rate Fell 4.7 
Per Cent. Betyw Average Of 
Past Forty Years.

Outlying Portions, Of Moncton 
And Amherst Innundated 
And Much Loss Of Property 
Is Reported.

New York, N.Special to The Standard.
Halifax. N. 8.. Oct. 1 .—The Royal 

We»t Indian Commlrelon opened Its
sessions In the Legislative council t°reet la aroused in the parish of 
chamber today with Lord Balfour of Lindsay over the mysterious dlsap- 
Burlclah in the chair. After welcom- peavauee of Rev. R. Gordon Wurman,
Ing addresses had been made by Ma- Methodist clergyman of that circuit.
yor Chisholm and President Johnson About three weeks ago Mr.Warman "1 Special to The Standard,
of the Bonrd of Trade, the Commis* announced his intention to visit his Special to The Standard. .. Andover. Oct. L—The verdict of
alon settled down to business. father In Moncton and bought a ticket Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 1.—During the manslaughter was returned In the

Banking First Taken Up. at the Woodstock ticket office for calendar year 1908 according to the Gorman murder case this afternoon,
The first subject taken up was bank- that town. Not a word has been official report Just tasted, the cash re- after two hours' deliberation of the

ing. heard of him since. cetved in Canada as premiums by the Jury. It was almost expected that
William Murray, manager"of one of AiianHeH Meatin» Are Insurance companies amounted to there would be a disagreement,

the Bank of Nova Scotia branches In meeting. $17.027.276 being an Increase of 1912,- Throughout the trial Polll has shown
Jamaica and E. L. Thorne, general On Sept. 8th, the day previous to his 800 over the previous year. The remarkable nerve and when the ver- 
manager of the Union Bank of Hall- departure, the Methodist ministers of amount paid for losses was $10,279,- diet was returned showed no signs of 
fax test Hied. the district had a financial meeting 456 au Increase of $1,834,4 1 4. The 21 emotion.

Mr. Thôrne suggested that consider- in Jacksonville at which Mr. Warman Canadian companies paid for losses Today the defence called two wit-
able trade was lost to Canada by rea- was present and seemed to be all $2,656.226 and received for premiums nesses, one of whom was Polll

the fact that merchants did right. He told the president that he $3,819,872; eighteen British compan- self and the prisoner made a very 
to the West Indies to study wanted to see his father and would lea paid $6,776.726 for louses and re- good Impression. He told a straight- 

. . be absent from his church a week. celved for premiums $9 919,40$; four- forward story claiming he had resist-
The grain and products trade was Before leaving Lindsay ».*- sold his teen American companies paid $1,* od Gorman in self defence and that 

spoken of by Walter Mitchell, of v\. horse, stating that it was his Intention 848 604 and received for premiums the revolver went off In the scuffle, 
and C. H. Mitchell. to buy another while away. Council- $2,288,600. At the afternoon session Polll was

Tfli Fish Trade. lor Stevens, who Is a relative, recelv- tiu«»Hiii»Md».ii'e ititemenl placed In the box to tell his own ver-
At one o’clock the fish trade was *d « telegram of inquiry from Mr. The mine, lntendp^ nf Insurance "ton of the affair. He did so with very

taken up, When Handfleld Whitman, thPM°îmine b£Lh.® observed “The loss rate for 1908. l#tl.e man'wlm Celling"the truth* *
manager director of Collas. Robin and -JîSîJM?* f the youftg mau 8 60.37. Is 4.71 per cent below the aver- of a man who 18 te,llns lhe 1 uth" 
Cdhipany, spoke on the question. He wnereanouts. age for the 40 years over which our
thought that Nova Beotia had Itself Monoton Knows Nothing. records extend." H_ beean wlth hlB iire ln jtaiy eom.dltlon'of Moncton, Oct. ,.-There „ no fur- J.V/^VwTuken t tÜî'iï "mm’ir", 'nine”

.hould be e.UMI.hert liter Information as yet of the where- ï' ,'"! wL'St llld worked for Mr. McDon.ld .ome
J. Walter Allison was asked to tell abouts of Rev. Richard Gordon War 4flQ 294 021 which is greater by $10l!* tlme the. capacity of JjJJJ

something of the nature of his hue- man. His family hen- had believed n*B 080 thinthe amount taken In ma«- He had gone t° the men » campS-jéwat-ws-8 » firs rZiurS -s-VfW " . “ Jæ sawrjarsr&ssi “sat- ».. ... s£æt“.S3- 5stmnorte from the West Indies, be- tally unbslnnced and «real feara are *«0 87 ,a Pn«r?» *1 MC'cent «rent* „,Qnrmen- 0t''n'V , YLYY1 m 
XûïZX™ the rr0to helBg -ï th6.- tirai Of l»b-JVhe esce*.. of ^nTan^McKInno'^ldV ,

*“?«♦ » «I tu-x Ml til «ni receipts ov -r expenditures was $1,- ahd 8ave hltn - drink. They talkedhe«»" by win, ARCHITECT ARRIVES TO jy ;^r»d‘nhtmomHei,.,dh,.woh":penference by the Went Indies In fav nilUflI I LU I tmlllILU I U ranadlan cumpanlea doing lire tHrep drltikn and an the morning

&s niopiiQc pi me rnn uiuv “ z r.r WswsvêJhS «ml th.tr DlSbllSS PLANS FDH NAVY
that anv line  ------ '“come there haa been spent |10« be„ lllm and finally pushed him out.
mai any une namely, for losses. IH9.8I; for gene- Th,y attacked him there, and he and

Prnfasw J Hnu/nrH Bllne In rBl =*»?"“* ,or dltidende to McKinnon fought,
rl UIBSSOr J. nowara ones in Stockholders 11.61. He then broke nwy and ran to hla

Canada Ctatne That Cnn. The total amount of life Insurance own Camp. On reaching that place 
Uanaua alatei I nal eng- j„ force In Canada with the line com- he fou„d It empty and fearing they

land Is Closely Following ’to *g% STTUSS « m ”,
Dominion’s Defence Attitude r,=8 over_^- - - - - - - - - - - Sr&fZSSZtPjS&S!*

Y., Oct. 1.—Henry 
Hudson has sailed north again and 
the Waters of Manhattan In which are 
anchored the warships of eight nations 
to do him honor, will mirror no more 
the crescent stern, the spread spars 
and the broad orange ensign of hie 
caravel, the Half Moon. With her

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 1.-—Great In-

V Bpeclel to The Btandard. .. and her companion, the Clermont,
Amherst, NY B., Oct. 1.—Not since have departed the symbolism and the 

the Baxby gale have the tides been life of the Hudson-Fulton celebration, 
so high as they are today and thou- They left New York today as revlv* 
sands of acres of ‘ marsh are simply als; they will return after a space as 
flooded. museum curiosities. An era has paaa-

The spectacle viewed through other ed In a week, 
eyes than those who stand to lose Is 
a grand one and gives one the Im
pression of looking out upon the Promptly at nine o'clock this morn- 
ocean. Hundreds of tons of hay will Ing the escort squadron and merchant 
be ruined. About half the acreage parade with Its freight of 600,000 pas- 
of the broadleaf marsh has been sengera, which were to Join the two 
gathered, the other half is still uncut Httle ships of progress at Cornwall 
or In swath. The greater portion of aI‘d tow them In Newburgh Bay. fell 
this will not Be touched this season, into line In the North river, upstream. 
The cost to repair the dykes which The Dutch cruiser Utrecht, the Unit- 
Hi a great many places are badly ff States scout Salem and

Pageant Starts.

him

I

tinged will probably cost thousands Birmingham, the submerges and their 
of dollars. parent ship, the Castlne. together with

At Moncton the gunboats and naval auxiliaries had
Moncton. Oct. 1.—The tide on the Pf-reded them and the only shlpa 

Pat It cod lac 
wal the hi

here this afternoon of wul' *n the line were the destroyer 
wal the highest In twenty years and Worden and the six torpedo bouts 
possibly with one exception the high- wHtch followed at 100 yard Intervals.KÉ&ssaiËAïysgiÊ
damage to the extent of thousands of 2eorie A _p.rfa î î* 
dollars Passenger Carrying Lines Association

The Moncton Athletic grounds and of Am*r,cft' *he way %
club house are flooded and several distinguished guests and offl-

rlverBegan Life In Italy.

tton

the barber was en-

houses on the low lying ground along 
the river front are also Inundaded, 
compelling the occupants to fly for
safety.

Brooklyn.
The repetition In Brooklyn today 

of the historical pageant which was 
held ln New York on Tuesday was 
witnessed by enormous crowds, but 
with some bewilderment, for only half 
of the original fifty-four floats were 
to be seen and there was a strange 
Juxtaposition of historical pictures.

Admiral Sir Edward Seymour was 
the guest of honor at a luncheon giv
en on board the U. 8. 8. Mayflower to- 

... „ u day by the secretary of the navy, Geo.Well Known Contracting Firm Von L Meyer and Mrs. Meyer. Secre-
«... tary Meyer tonight gave an officialOf Mann And Baxter As- dinner to the commanding officers of 
, _ _ . the visiting naval divisions and theirsigns For Benefit Of Its Cred- aide.

Itors.

him over

GMiPBELLTON FIRM
Xl Iheadquarters, was q 

Black, who explained 
must have lte headquarters where re
pairs may be made and other neces
sary work done. But looking at the 
average delay In this port, he found 
It averaged seven or eight days.

, There were difficulties In running a 
line from a cold to a warm climate, 
as compared with one from a warm

J*!* B"inke. 8u,tinjior •p.at.t .<> th. it.nd.ro, UNIFORM BILL OF LADINGsteamers be sent from St. John dl- ■ w,eM 8,1 “ Wl leMWIiew
rect and some from Halifax direct, Montreal, Oct. 1.—Prof. J. Harvard .... *§*•« vaniu

J ‘"wZT “.h COES NTD EFFECT TODAYWould Not Wont Job, rived from Bneldnd tonloht and It It wwkw 11,1 u Ll 1 Lu 1 1 uun 1
Mr. Block—; would I ke to see underatood will confer with L. P. Bro-

St. John with Its dlreot lint, but from deur ln regard to the creation of a
whot I know of trode, 1 would not Canadian navy. He etotea that the at- Bplntlnn* Between Shinnor
want to be the men managtm lhe tltude of Canado toward» Imperial nelallons netweeri aill|J|JBi
otoamthlp. defence la being cloeely watched In

■Ir Daniel Morrla then dlecueaed Britain. He learea for Ottawa In the 
with Mr. Black the eubeldy and aar- morning, 
vice. The Canadian eubeldy had -------- ----------------MSo,,,r r.,r. t xrx n i me nrkiv nuunn&srCn^Sr%rvsii *«. . , Th
artsa bLî:;e2e «r «a nr i igrc piinrtiAQr WM- «*
by the ll!e from H.llfni than from W URt J rUIlblIRüt bHl of lading which wasi authorised
New York. by the Board of Hallway Commleelon-

Mr. Black repeated the statement —— ere some months ago, went Into effect
that the amount of freight offering ». , . , », m . ' today. Every railway In Canada withfrom 8t. John would not warrant a Absolutely NO TfUth Ifl Report the exception of the Intercolonial Is

Halifax is the * »a » . ... .... affected. And this It Is expected wlMWest Indies 88yi Mr. Andrew Allan Who edopt the same, the matter
» .. having now been referred to Ottawa.
Adds That All Former Ru- The new document, It Is believed,

will have lhe result of greatly sim
plifying relations between the ship
per and the consignee.

I*
The dispersal of the Hudaon-Fut- 

ton warship fleet began today with 
one departure of the Argentine train
ing ship Présidente flarmtento. The

Soaelal to The «tandord. '/"'Y. B,“'“ Pr*lrl“ al"° ,*,w durln«
Compbelltou, N. B„ Oct. l.-The lh« afternoon and other» are expect- 

ed to follow tomorrow.

I To Bears Gang.
He took the revolver to scare the 

gang If they attempted to molest him 
again. On the way In he met Mc
Donald who told him to go back and 
he turned to do so. 
rushed down at him swinging his 
arms and calling him names and told 
him to shoot. He did not care. He 
put up his arm to ward off Gorman’s 
blows and called out four or five 
times "keep back Jim." Gorman con
tinued to press him and to frighten 
him ke brought the revolver down, 
not Intending to shoot, the gun how
ever went off.

Cross-examination failed to expose 
any flaws In his story.

This closed the case for the de
fence. Mr. Carvell made an eloquent 
and impressive speech speaking for 
nearly an hour. His defence was 
based on the attack of Gorman and 
the other drunks upon Polll ln the 
morning and the second attack ln 
the afternoon and the evident need 
of defense on the part of Polll.

He asked for an acquittal on the 
ground of self defence.

Hon. H. F. McLeod spoke tffilefly. 
His Honor's address to the Jury was 
also brief and was entirely Impartial 
and fâir. The Jury retired 
and returned at 6 o'clock. Through 
their foreman. R. Bruce Ritchie they 
gave the verdict of manslaughter 
with a recommendation to mercy. 
Sentence will be Imposed tomorrow 
morning. Polll took the verdict calm
ly and outwardly seemed but little 
excited.

well known firm of Mann and Baxter, 
general building contractors assigned 
today for the benefit of creditors. It 
Is said that nearly every merchant in 
town Is Involved for amounts rang
ing from $300 to $3000 and that the 
liabilities exceed $30.000.

The firm have several good con
tracts 0$ hand among them being 
one for the erection of four houses 
for Wm. Currie, M. P. P., two of 
which are almost completed.

Then Gorman

ST. STEPHEN FI 
OH IN FULL SWING

l

And Consignee To Be Sim
plified In Adoption Of New 
Meaeure. Attendance Is Large On Sec

ond Day And Promoters Are 
Well Satisfied With Results 
Of Their Efforts.

GARRET FENTON 
DEM IN THE WEST4

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, N. B„ Oct. 1 —The pro- 

rnutere of the Agricultural Fair are 
pleated beyond meaeure with the suc
cès» of the second day.

The exhibition building 
grounds have been crowded all day 
end all have been enthusiastic In 
their pralseg.

line from that port, 
natural home of the 

■ trade. It hai been thue ll the peat 
and la still to. We cannot compete 
with St. John In lumber hut they 
cannot moot ns In the West Indies 
with fish and >#!ier produce.

The Telegraph Service.
8pecking of the telegraph service,

I Mr. Black spoke of It ae Irregular and Montreal, Oct. 1.—Mr. Andrew Al- 
altogether too expensive. The ser- ten, rice president of the firm of H. 
rice should be Improved end the rates and A. Allan, proprietors of the Allan 
lower. Mr. Block sold the trade be- steamship Line declares that there Is 
tween Canada and the West Indies absolutely no troth In the 
has been largely developed.

Mr. Fielding Do von thin 
1» not traffic enoogh for 
from New York.

Mr. Bleak—That Is mr opinion,
We are perfectly satisfied that St.
John should have. 4 direct tin

The Commission Ihubseguent 
Journed until ten Ufloch this

Word Reaches Chatham Of 
The Sudden Demise Of Pop
ular Young Man—Was Do
ing Well

mors Were Groundless. and the

at 4.02
•••ptolal le The Slenderd, JUSTICE CDRRAH IS 

OEM IT MONTREAL
The old St. Stephen driving park 

had a successful reopening under the 
Agricultural Society's auspices, in theSpecial te The Standard.

Chatham, N. B., Oct. 1.—News of 
the death of Garnet Fenton, at Water- 
town. Saak., reached here yesterday 
and proved a great shock to his re
latives and friends.

The deceased was only 26 years of 
age and was doing well in thq west 
whither he moved two or three years 
ago.

The funeral was held today at' 
Watertown. Besides a father, three 
sisters and two brothers survive. 
These are Margaret, of Providence. 
Burnett a and Katherln, of Chatham, 
and Alexander and Wallace also of 
this place.

neighborhood of eighteen hundred peo
ple being ln attendance.

The Judges were (.'has. Keefe, C. J. 
Lyford, Jas. H. Me Mann The timers. 
Jas. Eagan. Frank Littlefield and 
Chas. B. Gardner, while Thos. J. Doyle 
officiated as starters, giving excellent 
satisfaction a.

rumor
which was given prominence In the 

k there local afternoon papers that their fleet 
• direct line of ships had been bought by the Ca

nadian Pacific Rallw 
Mr. Allan stated

Continued on Page 8.
Decease Of Well Known Jurist 

a Shook To Hla Many 
Friends—Was Former Soli
citor General.

that the Inteet 
rumor has no more truth in It than 
the others which had preceded It In 

ly ad- which the line had been reported to 
nwn- have been acquired by the Grand 

Trunk Pacific and the Canadian 
Northern.

slderable 
ran made 
by contesting 
L. 8. Huntington, then Postmaster 
General In the Mackenzie administra
tion. He was defeated then as he 
expected, but In 1882 he was returned 
for Montreal Centre, and was also 
successful In 1187, 1891 and 1892. 

fiolloltor General.
When Sir John became Premier he 

offered Mr. Curran the position of 
Solicitor General. This position, he 
held until his appointment to the Su 
preme Court bench by the Bowel) 
ministry. WhIJe Solicitor General, 
Mr. Curran was vice-dean of the law 
facuky of Ottawa University. Mr. 
Curran was an exceedingly popular 
member of the House of Commons. He 
was a forcible and eloquent speaker, 
and a popular public lecturer. His 
■on, Prank Curran, Is a prominent 
Montreal lawyer and a candidate in 
the last Provincial election.

ctlce. In 1874 Mr. Cur- 
first plunge into politics 

Shefford with Hon.
8S Continued on Page 7.

COBALT RANGE FOUND 
WIT DICK IN SEVENTIES0, HAMILTON SNOWS 

SLIGHT INCOEISE
Special le The Mender*.

Montreal, Oct. 1.—The euddea death 
of Mr. Justice Curran of the Superior 
Court bench which took pluce ut noon 
today was a ebook to the entire com
munity, only * few close friends know
ing that there wee anything serious 
the matter.

JAMES MIST 
WINS MASONIC LOTTEDT MR. A. L BORDEN IS 

BACK IN OTTAWA
Records Of Young Scotch Geo

logist Lain Burled In Ar
chives Department Are Res
urrected And Verified.

Population Stands Now At 67,« Nepreeented Montreal,
268, An Increase Of Only •m*'*' *• Mander*.

Hampton, N. fl„ Oat. 1.—This ev
ening lhe building committee of Cor
inthian Ledge, A. F. and A. M-, held 
a drawing of numbers for holders of 
tleheti sold by which the Masonic 

properly en Main street, Hemp- 
Hemllton, Ont., Sent. 1—The asaeee- ton Station, wee to be disponed of. 

• meet commleeloner thle morning hand Within ten minutes the price wee 
ed out hie annual statement. The reached, the successful number being 
population of the etty la given as No. lg, the holder of whfeb ticket 
67,f«i. an increase of Ml ever leaf le said to be Mr. James Gilchrist 
year'» figures. Thle Increase le the Central Norton, who by the terms of 
smallest In many years. There bee the drawtag le entitled to the option 
been an Meres»» of fttljtO In the of receiving one hundred dollars or 
assessment, which not total» MUMc to take the preperty, the nominal value

of which I» four hundred dollars.

Jndge Curran represented Montres) 
Centre In the House of Commune from 
1M2 down to hla appointment to the 
bench fourteen yeere ago. He wee 
also Solicitor General In the Thomp 
son Government. He wee one of the 
beat platform speakers In the country 
and accompanied Mr John Macdon
ald oi several of hie Ontario tours. 
He unsuccessfully opposed Hon. L. S. 
Huntington In Shefiord In 1174,

Leader Of Opposition Arrives 
At Capital After Having 
Spent Three Months Abroad 

•Accompanied By Wife.

301 During Year—Assess
ment Soaring, •peclal te The Standard.

Ottawa. Ont.. Oct. 1.—The Domin
ion Geological Survey can now claim 
the honor of first discovering Cobalt 
In the valley of the upper Ottawa, 
though It remained for LaRose, Prof. 
Miller and others to show the econom 
ic value of the discovery.

As for back as 1172 wi

Special te Th# êUmétré. hall
TRAGIC 1NO OP NUN.

•peelsf to Th# Standard.
Ottawa, Oet. 1.—Sister Mary Em- 

manuel, aged 86 years, a lay sister 
of the Precious Blood Monastery, fell 
from a ladder this evening and broke 
her neck. She died Instantly. She was 
a Mias Catherine Boulet, of Hull, prior 
to entering the order.

Special te The Standard.
Ottawa, Oct. 1.—Mr. R. L. Borden, 

leader of the Parliamentary Opposl 
flou, arrived at noon today from Eur
ope where he spent about three 
months. He visited England and «lè
verai of the continental countries. He 
Wae accompanied by Mrs. Borden.

■■■■■■■ alter McQuat 
a young «eolpglst and associate of 
Dr. Bell, was sent on a geological sur 
vey trip to James Bay, by way of the 
Upper Ottawa and Lake Ablttlbl. Ai, 
Lake Opazatlca. a lake some thirty 
miles north of Lake Temlskaming,

Hon. J. J, Curran was In hie llth 
year. He was horn In Montreal of 
Irish deaceat, educated In Montreal, 
and at Ottawa University, taking hit 
law degree at McGill. Called to th#

, of

f Pot her In 1168, he aodn acquired a con-

-, t

rfc the :
WORLDS

NEWSEDITION

PROMISED TO

Interesting Evidence Adduced 
At Hearing Into Tweeddale 
Charges—0. R. Kennedy 
Found Nothing Wrong.

CASE CONCLUDED BEFORE 
SURVEYOR GENERAL

_____ .1

Special to The Standard.
Andover. Oct. kd-The taking of evi

dence In the Stevenson investigation 
has been concluded. In concluding 
his testimony. Mr. D. R. Kennedy, 
organizer for the Canadian Order of 
Societies said he had found 
tention&l wrong doing on Mr. Steven
son s part but condemned the system 
of taking court funds to pay the dues 
of delinquent members. Mr. Steven
son was heard and claimed ‘he was 
out of pocket as the result of Shortage 
found by Mr. Kennedy in auditing the 
books. .

D. R, Kennedy.
Mr. D. R. Kennedy was the first 

witness. He said as the result of a 
letter and telephone communication 
from Mr. Campbell went to Arthur- 
ette to Investigate financial affairs of 
Court Tobique, No. 1039. C. O. F He 
went to. Mr. Stevenson, the financial 
secretary, and got books, took them 
and audited them, found a balance 
due from the secretary to the High 
Court of twenty three dollars and 
some cents, which Stevenson had paid 
to him subsequent to an audit.

Cross-examined by Mr. Carter the 
witness said he found no evidence of 
concealment or attempt to manlpul 
ate the books. The books were in a 
bad state In the respect that the 
ledger had not been posted for a 
long time, but ln no other respect. He 
had interviewed the different mem
bers of the court and found that all 
sums paid by members were charged 
against the secretary In his cash 
book. He found no evidence of Inten
tional wrong doing on the part of the 
secretary. The books had not been 
audited since the court was organized 
In 1903. He attributed the trouble to 
the fact that the books had never 
been audited. Stevenson was a mem
ber of the Court Tobique in good 
standing at present time. The mem
bers of the court who had made pub
lic the affairs of the court had vio
lated their obligations as Foresters. 
It was contrary to the constitution 
to use court funds to carry delinquent 
members, and he did not approve of 
this course but It was frequently done.

John Campbell Recalled.
John Campbell recalled and cross- 

fault was 
after the

examined by Carter, said no 
found with Stevenson until
lent hhnflnnlal nlu/.linn TV!last provincial election. Witness
a brother-in-law of J. F. Tweeddale'» 
It was hla duty an chief ranger to 
appolat an auditor. He had never 
appointed one. He had signed on 
mi-annual report. This report :
•how the financial standing of the 
•subordinate court with the high

I. H. Stevenson was examined by 
Mr. Carter. He had been financial se
cretary 
1903. It

should

of the court since August, 
was the duty of the members 

to firing their month! 
to him on or before 
the month. Rut In most esses he had 
to go to the members to collect as
sessments. and In many cases as 
sessments were not paid until after 
he had made monthly remittance to 

He had carried 
members from 

any avail- 
this purpose. 

When Kennedy came he handed over 
When Kennedy came he handed over 
books and papers to him and he took 
these to St. John and made his audit. 
He had not since lad the books or 
papers to verify t$’ audit, but ac
cepted the same as correct and paid 
the balance found due from him by 
that audit, which charged him with 
assessments of delinquents, he had 
paid out of court funds. He was still 
out of pocket part of this amount, 
which had not been repaid to him by 
the delinquent members. After the 
audit at a special meeting convened 
by the assistant organizer he was 
unanimously elected Chief Ranger 
of the Court. The witness produced 
In evidence a letter written to him 
from Fredericton by J. F. Tweeddale, 
In which the latter promised to have 
him appointed a magistrate under the 
District Court Act, which had never 
been brought Into force Frank Gib
er son said he was recording secre
tary of Court Tobique and produced 
the record of the meeting held after 
Kennedy's audit, showing that Steven
son was unanimously elected Chief 
Ranger of the Court. The Court sel
dom met and Stevenson had never 
been Installed as Chief Ranger. He 
did not think an auditor had ever 
been appointed.

Continued en Rage 8.

assessments 
last day of

high court 
these delinquent 
time to time, using 
able funds for

*

In Quebec not far from the boundiry 
he found a big dtspostt of mineral 

McQuat died two years later and hie 
discovery remained unclaimed until 
last spring, when a member of the 
House of commons ran across his 
report In the archives and sessional 
papers of 1873. As a result a sX". 
cate was formed, and a prospect!^ 
party sent north this summer to fry 
to locate the lost mine, The nartr 
was successful and succeeded in 
ting on the surface good rallies It

SV.'ïlSSI-.TsSl
ffisscwSp-
the greet Cobalt relu wero i 
te a young Hootch geologist.

n*°
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